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German l/artime Developments and Ireseat .ipplicability
It is generally well known that a significant
effort of German science was channelled into development
and application of magnetic control devices during World War II»
The decision to effect this effort was made at a time vrtien
there was no particular shortage of vacuum tube components.
The motivation behind the move was ascribed to the need for
more service reliability. Such reliability would presumably
relieve an acute shortage of technical field personnel who
were called upon to maintain electronic equipment. Contem-
poraneously, a similar effort encompassed development of high
speed machinery (1).
Credit for the introduction of magnetic devices
cannot go to Germany alone, since other countries, including
our own, held a greater number of patents employing the
magnetic device (2) (3). However, this wartime effort on the
part of Nazi Germany is held to be largely responsible for the
current renaissance of magnetics.
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Philosophically, the same premium on technioal
personnel is with our mechanized society today, where control
devices are an ever-increasing and integral part o£ the
progressive automation of our peacetime economy, A rough
index as to the extent of our need for technicians can be
obtained from contemporary articles in the newspapers wherein
the armed forces decry the loss of trained personnel of the
technical fields to industry. For example, retention figures
on electronic technicians have been the lowest, about $%,
Today's Problems
One logical solution to the problems posed above,
which will apply equally well to both national postures of
peace and of emergency, lies in the development of current
equipment to the end of achieving a built-in reliability and
service ruggedness. This translation of controlled-environ-
msnt laboratory analyses into production line models is a
continuing process today, in which the desirable properties
of solid state devices such as magnetic cores, the titanates
and the semi-conductors are utilized to improve reliability.
Also related to applications of the above named materials, is
the move to the use of high speed rotating machinery. Such
a move seeks to exploit the backlog of experience and the
inherent reliability of the rotating electro-mechanical power
modulator, at the same tine condensing the volume of space
required for a given power demand.
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OWci u. Owi.VilC ti%XkI'
cos sis iO awii.iov --»-i^i.>i S"-'
Id this preaeatatlon It le dcsslred to itwectigate
a l^^osslbXe rdllablllty lapro^esteat &« «£>pllou to thtt lifted
problem of radar aodulatloa, lUdar and etbar pttledd rretesis
are pr@soatXy aa afiooptad adjuaet to aoa aad air cx'ait« £i&al«
^algn coaelderatlOQfi Toz* tliaae eraft ansphafilse QQ^mmjf of
apaca and operational rdllabilltj* !lafi6e» th* ai^pXlaablllty
of i^re satiefeotorj solutlooa la garaane* In the cotirae of
this Inrestlgatlon^ It Mill bo att«aapted to eM»Ioy a hl|^
arpoad inductor RltdrasLtor ee tho piiBMf soctree for a radar
nodulator uaiog thla tape macsatlo e<K^s aa awitohias darleea*
Tho luroatlgation vottld sook to teat tho practicability of
thoao In r^plaeiMiaiit of vaeama tube awltohlog olrcultry aad
I^»w6i' supply^ both of Khloh are potential Weak lloka in the
aystam*
In aeoordaooe iirlth the laatructions for rreieatatloa
•f Sbaiaea for the l)opartt!ieat of Haval jrohlteoturo a&d Harloe
2&£lB&erlng> a deaerlptlon of the lodoetor alternator aad of
thin tape oorea ae applied to thl« subjeot Is given aa Intro-
duotory material* Similarly a description of the circuitry
timed la glyen* General probleiaa of Import are dlaouoaod aa
baelcgroand mal^orlal* oAaulnjg ohaptera deal wltli more quantl-






























There are two basic types of inductor alternators,
homopolar and heteropolar. In the former the excitation field
flux crosses the air gap in only one direction; there is a
coaxial field coil and there is no flux reversal in the rotor,
only a flux pulsation unidirectlonally. An example is sketched
in Fig. 1(a). In the heteropolar machine, the axis of the
field coil is mounted diametrically, requiring a flux reversal
in the rotor. Figure 1(b) Illustrates this type of nachine.
No windings are found on the rotor of either and nonce no
commutators or slip rings are necessary. The intent of the
design is to create a time variant reluctance for the flux
path of each winding, by use of saliency on both stator and
rotor. It will be seen that as the rotor turns, the air gap
flux is gated through each winding in sequence. The effective
alternating flux density in the armature winding thus varies
from a maximum, limited by saturation, to a value near zero.
Hence, the effective flux density variation is about half that
for a conventional machine. At sufficiently high frequencies,
the inductor alternator becomes competitive with conventional
alternator designs, since a large number of poles may be
accommodated on the periphery of the air gap, and also because
no electrical connections are required on the rotor. It can
be seen that the frequency of the output follows the conven-
tional formula:
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r =* journal rac3iQs, la.
L ~ bearing length, in.
N = journal speed, rpm
c ^ radial clearance, in.
K - constant
Prom this expression it is seen that the heat
generated in a bearing is proportional to the square of the
speed. Two means can be employed to lovrer this loss, namely
use of a lubricant with a low viscosity and increase of
radial clearance. Since high speed bearings generally cannot
ftccoifflaodate deflections as well as other bearings, the extent
to which the product r-^L may be manipulated is limited. Air
is successfully used as a high speed lubricant; the approximate
ratio of its viscosity to that of a light oil is 1666, Air
bearings have a low radial load capacity.
This machine uses a ball bearing oil mist system,
sinceits designed speed (22,000 rpm) is not too high.
Bearing problams peculiar to mounting on a moving
platfirm involve the gyroscopic moment. For a constant
angular velocity, •«- , about an axis perpendicular to the
axis of rotation, this moment is given by the formula (6)j
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1^ pleklag « value Tor ship's roll t^loh tulg^.t
b© roallEtlo for a dectroyer type, arit^ aasosilng, that tliO
ship's motIda wmr ^ app)^oxl8iat«d by « slod uttirei
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Approi»>h tli« first term until kub«0«isee large, or until
leri^ mOBiiata ot lotortla ar^ 4eslt with or until Ifirgt
rot«%tloaal speeds are encountered, this eaepl«.liui» OJT oourse,
iil3i7 euxilleiry dlesele td^lch are hl^a speedy are not aminted
atbmuptshlps. It beers on tlils |H*obl@m at han«i In that hl^a
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speeds are ussd with a bearing which is sensitive to
radial loading-:.
A final bearing consideration peculiar to the
high speed alternator is that d.c, leakage fliw finds a path
across the bearing oloarance. The ooaabination of this constant
flux and the rotating journal forms a mlnuscle alternator
In which high local currents can csuse pitting and accelerated
wear of the bearing journal. The remedy for this condition
has been to increase the reluctance of the bearing air gap*
The mechanical strength of the rotor material
itself imposes a limitation. If we assume that disk theory
holds (7) we aiay write down the formula for the stress dis-
tribution in the lEOYlng rotor as follows;
CTy , JL^^ tJ' (rl - r^) ti
In whlchi <yy z stress in radial dlrectiout pel
c^ z stress in tangential direction, psl
r - r.«idlus of Interest, in,
r - outer radius, in,
u t Poiseon's ratio, #3 for steel
^ "^ .28/386, unit mass density for steel
^ " rotational speed for rotor, rad./sec.
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^ j^2 ^ 3^^-4 (^j
PM" tl» altMymAtogr Uftod In this pxH»»#atfttioiii K^ioh irwi
x^uQ at a Idif spoody $370 ppm, h»Qmm& of ptt>iS9« mmn» llaita-*
ti#ttii i#» h«vo for Hkm atrass at tIsR 9&$^m of iba rotor t
<^t - 3 ^ lO*^ X ( ^?^^' 2irz -%^)^
* 1:^02 pal (not aoosoatlog for filial aMft
%9tnmt affaata)
oomreraalyt allow^log a maxUmm atraaa of 25^^000 pal,
tha |»ari|0:i«ral vaXcNslty la aat at 9»X50 ia«/8o<s« aa^ tha s|ws4
at 3^f300 rpri.
ffaa mmMba aaa^ hara la a IfOQ imtt tiawapalar
indaa^ar altamator daai^mad to rmx et ^^ooo risQu ^ oiitatfi^
1 g ' ' - -'^ • • J '
Ik 'I ^ -"
Xfc«^
^i u >.»«ea'i^^^ ^ a 3-i ''»«''" •*^^
vl®s^ of t33» Bftehlne la shown la vlg, XI. High froquaaey
BiibehltidSt ^E3i»r« ^msimtx in tim e&rlj ^&ys of ratdlo Qn^ltmmtiagt
are appXi&ahlQ inaustrlaXl^ todaj In loiSitotioiti h&«t 1»:*«s^igie&t«
9!l»ttrft are 64 etfitor t««t^ ftud 32 rotor teeth.
Br«s£ rotor stlugfi ATd laooiate^l bett«»6a the rotor t&#th» t^
9«irpe@a of trh»«# belag to Ij^rw* tl3# mm^tiiieu qj shortlog
omt higher i>aqaaiisl#s %mn tlv^ tim&mm&t^* Tim ti&ld eoll
iz mfm^& eoaxlaXXj ana th@ riu;^ path Is s#«ii to ToXXom
fi^'iaXlj eloag th© fr&gis, ratllalXy aopo«« tiMi ftSjr gapt Axi&Xly
lM»»k ti:a?ott^ th® rotoa?, asftla i»ft4tally acr#»» tb» seooad tlr
gap »ii^ dgtla axlally to t33^ Tl©!^ «oll. T-he t*re» i»otoi»-*»tator
nectloos are ©ffE^i siioh that th® Gentlewlnt^d geometr^r ta
««^leiiiaataj?y| thus %lm a®t alp gap s#©a by the £i^X^ fl\ix
iB .t 09ns tant. j^m&h istator tooth 1b wouad with 114. tiirns of
#26 AWa mi^»et Mij?€i| slt^raat© ststop t®^th ar« ©pp^sltolj
woamU Ths fieli ©oil ooasi«ts of 571^ turiis of th@ Mmmi
irlr«« Ltatbrlcmtton Is sy^plit^ through aa Ale^lt® 011-4ilst
automatI0 labrlocitlfi^ii jiy«t»m, mo<l®l l|9S5i^'» ^^© tr^mm of tl^
alternator Is mouated oa 11 1 iBah st^«>l 1^^ pi©to, fh©
ulttrii^tor shaft ooemtp^^ts thr©«#i « splndl® to ». bolt drive,
Mliioh la tarn Is <arliraa bj « i h^orsopoww? ii^nafio^o tJalver»al
Kotor, i*io4. 5»C21«
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Rectangular Hyateresla Loop Materials;
For switching circuits In the present state of
the arty these materials may be separated Into two oategorles,
the ferromagnetic tape cores and the ceramics. The difference*
In properties of these may be Illustrated In Table I, In which
an example of each is given:
TABLE I
CQMPARISOJf OF I^-^aUtOMAGNfeTIC AND CERA^ilC CORE PROFiiBTIES




ohm-cm gauss oersteds °C




«F-lll8 Perramlc X07 1800 1*5 200
(ceramic)
It can be seen that the metallic tapes have
generally low resistance, high residual inductance and Curie
temperature. The ceramics have opposite characteristics but
have excellent high speed memory applications since due to
high resistance, eddy currents cannot build up. Switching
times for the two samples chosen above are 10 and 1 micro-
seconds respectively for a step current drive of twice the
coercivlty (8).
^r^H riQ^j Bjoyiyi' .fX^^fla^^eH
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Thm eercmlc cores* however* with a high voIubw to
ar«A ratio for mechanic al streoi^th and low thermal cotiduct-
ivlty are not ablo to dissipate haat rapidly. Thm
lew Gurla taiaparature In conjunction with this last named
property causes changes In oharacterlstlos at high swltohlog
rates, fo reduoe eddy current effects* the tapes are reduced
In thlelcness to slses of the order of one mil. ^e
B-H Characteristics of sone of the oosntonly used materials
are given la i'lg* III.
Cores may be switched with flu:?c drive (voltage)
or with eurreat drive* from one remanent state to the other.
Generally the ouaent drive Is associated with a higher coer-
cive force. ThiB value of coercive force Increases with
Increase In the frequency of switching as a result of higher
eddy currents and hence losses. The d.e* hysteresis loop
corresponds to the minimum energy required for core swltchlr^
In this application* we are concerned with
flux switching of the wound core. Lenz* Law la
an Integrated fora applies
s
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lategratlcig from t ^ to t. at Miiloh tlsso tht
ooro h«« chaogod stetd from ono residual stablo state to
8ftturGtlon» Me have4
(• dt » lU [(Bj^*) - {-Bpl (11)
llhen the core le driven Into the ecturated stete^
It aoqalrefi a cooateat permeability »hloh la very aaall*
'Shin leads to a value of laciuctanicor the wla41cig of the
seturated cores
I^Ai * M/^ (12)
,[/»5^]
fi 5 LI X 10*^ (13)
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Similarity to Switch Operttlonta
There Is no sioglo value of fJ which 1b applicable
to the core la the trarAdltloa state I'rom one renianent ateta
to the other. Bowovor, If we look at the locus of operation,
i.e* the hysteresis loop, we seo that for a tall aleader loop
a value may be aasttiiiad equal to B^^^ aa shown In i<Ug. Ill (a).
This permits an approximation to the tine variant inductance
of the wound core in switching. Thereby, vm have an eppro:xi«
mate gauge as to the effectiveness of the switch in the ratio
P.,/p. ^^ '^^/^J^^* Tbli is because this ratio Is the•^
u' r s m' rs
equivalent of the ratio of the "open»8witch" Inductance to the
"closed*swltch" inductance in an Impedance element made up of
Inductance alone. Melville (2) gives a figure of 2000 as
desirable for this ratio for pulse circuit application.
Associated with the material of the core Is
a maximum flux density variation, shown on Pig. Ill (a) as
^max. ^^m«x«^ ^r
^°^ °"^ purposes). Since a large B^^^
perrtiits fewer turns on the winding for the same voltage-tlm*
integral* I.e. the same awltchlng waveform. We would like
to use a material which has a large B^„^ consistent with
^ max.,
other criteria. Having a smaller number of turns leads to











'^m 9amf$y Xo*0» or ooai «f «wltchiD|£ for etm
m XoelB Tor « tutorial tilth ttm imallest ooiap«lv« force*
Xa addition to t]bia» tjb« tapwMltloa to tb* ««ttaptttoa steto
m^m^d bo o ohflc^ e%ifto@»» os ovi^umooa bsr tho . ,
SUftPP i£}3099
X^ profMWitiitfl for oortAla laatorifiXo.
Sbi i^lle stfltoh aivoXoiKiNd horo to not oxoetly
iiuUL4li0«i lo tta m^ima7 «i^t«h la tht roiHENMt that tho wwro-
fov« horo dotMnslaoa tbo tSmo of atdtohliig in lion of this
tlM bolng ottobXlghoa tuf m lad^^fidoct moohaniaa* rhoro
1» attiliiAr dogr^o of eoatrol o^^ tho s^ltohloo point 1q th^t
tiM 0Or« tm^ b« l»l«i«4 ojitomaXXy fro» « a«o» oarrofit aouroot
Smi |po«t9«t attti»«r« or oporstloiiiiX ra^oci
«apX09r « at^aotron OftolXXeior In t^^ t]»&cuBeilttor* S«m
t^lOftX olsMii^Aotorlstloii «ro glvoci la Fig* IT, f^ ttm
Bjt^fUmmx 2J^. It will bo Moa la tbl« fljpiro that for a
l^l^oolflad plat* veXtaga thero la a i^aolflod doYlatloa froa
Ita o^^^Nitliie fSreqa«»»07» sirieo vhat ©oaa CHit of a rad«r
traanalttar wsat raturo If tbare la a targatf the raaalvar
MBst ba of fiuffleloQt baod irldth to a*oapt &IX oehoadi out*
'^{}
^i^«.f atmi tlw^ftr^ mi$ '*c srii mia \cr otvla •! •at©
•1 minmm%f Wi4c j*aj v«/*^ ^ •^^ •^^•''-^ **** ^
XXitttS* $m at rwKi l^a^iaiaiviiii) xtAriwit s^ll9f%p adS
««TBGf «j» «.•«* *aaqaan mlt al 4ailiia riaiilfrv^ m ai
miiu iQ iipx* Hi yOilatfJhia 1© aai*^ «»
•mfmwiiA awl awl
a^Mil •flaifladDMi toatea^MI aa i^ lanaf jjagjo** aalatf
Mut
tarft 0* ^loc !5fllifa*Jwa adi wfa Xa^Maa la aa«aa6 "mdntm
al
.•Moa tfoaiw •9-i. a mm tUainataa «^r^*-ii *d «i awa a«
^pimMO
tiMiM Xaaaltanafi i» >*" taa#aam
ggiga •^attlBMEW^ ^''^'^ ^-^ 'mttXlim^ aa^anaaar a
tdi ^Bt •! .ai^ 04 i«nfxd ^-ia »»*J^aMa^ai^«-^^
f-nlirv*
. Wit «ad^ a«an aw* al aaaa atf IXJhi tl •6Ci&*
aaa^na*
aoTi oc^islvaft aallloaaa * ^^ «*•««» aaafl^ a#«l<!
fcaTUaaqa
lalMi^ a la *»a aaaa tadw 04tfU-
^aaa-ia^ a#l
^f8f«w ©rfi .cran-»t • •! •^"^ "^^ «»*^ ^«* ia*Jl-aBa^

















goliig frequeneles* It foXXovrs that th» Basofitron should
b« pulsed with « squere Toltag^ w«V9 la or6&r to mlnlmlsa
the reodlver bandwidth* fhe haadwidth ehould be mlaliiilsed
la saaerelj on a aaareh radar at laaat, la order th&t the
slipwl/oolse ratio Is acoeptable, A wide frequeoex drift
Id treQsmla6loa» without compaoaatorx olreultrj» would reduoe
the tfTeetlve range of the equlpaient^ C«B^eiuiatlag ciroults are
eoetly, Modulator olroaltx^ eo^loya awltohlJig de¥ioea»
eeree« Imrd or gaaeooa tubes* rotarj spark: gapa« etc.» i^leh
are aubjeot to extreinoly hl^ peak currenta and Toltasea.
It Is at this point idiere an Imi^ormient on th^ core deYlee
oould aehlevo eubstantlal gains In relleblllty. Cores have lieen
used In modulation for years* the prlnolple objection to
their use In the past has been resultant poor pulse shape*
She purpose of this Investigation Is to determine the
advantages devolving from the vk»e of eores In a oaeeaded
olreufc for the porpose of iBtprovesaent of pulse sha^^e*
A diagram of the circvSi used In this Investigation is
shown in ^'ig* V. This oii^cuit was developed and tested
for a 2$Q volt output pulse (10) at & prf of 10 ke.
Cis^^cnent values are derived in Appendix II; literal
derivation of the proper values for the design is
detailed in Chapter XI* qualitative explanation
is offerred here preliminarily before more elaborate
snailsis.
«jt
•^Jbc» id ** ^^
bMMi
MtAt t.oio «»ti« -
^m^QftSlow baa «Ni« -^
-
n*inf flvflrf aeTOO TtlXX<'«IX»« ai M-Ua
e«X«q mvi #a«*X»«*-i i^ ^ if«»<l «cMt iii *^ «X«^
b«;r«*i tea k9i%^^Tf9a 9mu ax«oiio •li«5 -^ '
""- ntmrfi
••31 OX !• liq » 5^« ^^J^) w^^ #»««»• 5^^^
al aii*#^ •<** '**^ «*iiJ-*v -xe^insi «»•• *« a«Xi**''**--
^K
IZIh* pieoewlse Xla«»&r circuit tthova In Fig* V («)
1« Tttlld ovor the gr««t«jit pert of tho pul«« repetition
pe2*lod. fhls l0 a series e*e* resoaeot elroalt whose aetaral
frequenoy Is that of the la^f • /. TOltage transleat ehsrgss the
tspssltor 0^ op to a value about three tines the 4rlTlfig sooree
stesd7'>state peak TaXue. At the first aegstlve peak of the
tfareform the blase«i saturable sore SCI swltehss and the
olroult of Fl|(. V (b) is TsXid for a period of about
X/20 th of the pulse repetition period. In this ttoe the
••^editor C^ durips Its charge Into the lunped oapaoltenoe
of the artifioial transmission line Midoh makes up the
pulse forming ewtwork* This is done in a resciMil surg*
in a time determined by the values of saturated Inciuctaiaee
wt fiCl and the tiio equlYalent sspssltors In series » C^ and $C^
Thl» resonant swrge of current oauses the fWS to eharge to
the orlgloal peak voltage at C^ at thefirst ne^tlTe peak*
At this tiiiu» the saturable oorot sc^ svitohes to sA offeetlve
inductanee of sero» causing the charged transmisSllNi line
to be tert&ioated In Its characteristic inpedanoe as viewed
across the pulse transfenaer input* the circuit of Fig* V (e)
is valid for this case* 'i?l.e rm line then delivers a rectan-
ftilar pulse to the ma^aatron* fhe function of the dancing
diode Is to mis^x^99 parasitic oscillation ceused by Btrn^y
sapaoltanoe at the »d^ of the pulse*
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MUMA yr^^ "" 'a^-' *«*^* ••*** ^''^^^ ''"^^ *" '^^ ^
ijj»» •ite* tti jw^jrjMiain «wA»T**ni* *«^ ^^ ^^"^
^''-
'^
oi tiEwef» «^^ «^'^ »rt^ •wall ta^fvmt !• ««i«i« •*•''*
*^"^^
(•) V .all % "^^ i^wt*
.•?^£fi
cs
mmm Hhmt itwAm MNNOatioa in wm phuom «f tbA n«Xd la
tdildh rellftblllt^ l]apr9r«BMiftt ni^t be feaslbld* s«tiir«ible
e«r« roftotore «?• oitt^ ct X^wm? pttls* r«iMitltl9a rx»«4BMiicl6ft
Afrioloiittj aund tbt e)oe«««lt7 JTer aa iilt«x*iuitlag source (2) (XI).
iMBi |iiiduotar«>GXt«r»iit«r» s hii^ trm%tmt»j •Xs6tr»«4Mfteh«aioaX
90tf«r awtfiilstcHP wttl ssnrtt as tte fwwtr sotopes I'or s foXX*
s««Xs laodtaator usttrarlc AvtmXt^^ prt^lwmls with siies«s«
St s 2^0 Yolt level and s diffsrafit p»<tX«« r«i>«tiil#ft trw^w^imj (10)»
Z% is sttsaq^^Q te obtala $i p»r«f« ss bl|(bi s« OCieuilstaai with
pmntr 11^1t&tions cm tlia prliao ato^rer.
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Bftfllo ' ssumptlocia Tor Iternator ;nalygl8
Slofie In its present appllcstloa the eltep*
Mitor will be woriiiag in a repetitive trenfieat siode, it
would be methematic ally comrenieat to represent the electrical
portioa of the maehioe ae groups of induotively coupled
circuits. There will. In geaeraly be induotiTe terms in
the grouping i^ioh are constants and those Ml^ioh will
depend i^>on rotor position Tor magnitude* Saturation
effects are assumed absent and only first and second
hsraonie effects are oonsidered.
Vizualization of One Pole-pair
PifSHTQ II Shows a view of geometrieel relation-
ships for one angle of rotor position which m^ arbitrcirily
be called zero degrees. If we consider the two end seotioos
125
X«i
^ ijij '.iv ; v=^ ' ^ > i J. .u.' ' U'
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of tho stator-rotor assembly as correspondlag to two phase
belts dlsplaoed by 120 electrloal degress^ we may say that
examinatioDi of one pole pair gives full InformatloQ as to
geometrical ©vents occurring with respect to its phase
belt. This sairiQ pole pair shows events transpiring in the
other phase albeit displaced by the phase angle.
Figure II shows the niethod used In winding
the armature. Note that each pole is oppositely wound
from its nelghour. As the rotor moves it can be seen
that the flus path for armature flux in a radial plane is
Identical at O*' and at 180°, having gone through a complete
of geometry in this angle. Therefore, it can be expected
that the aarmature phase self inductance will consist of a
term as follows:
L 8- instantaneous armature phase inductanceSB
^aal * constant couiponent of L
I« ^ a variant component of h
r » rotor angle In electrical degrees
• 32 X © (@ = mechanical degrees of rotation)
L2G
A lo 3£-' oo Xliif tL.ne.ta' ^i»*tji ©rft *R'. f
•« jr.'.
(CI) ^^ «o* c^.*^ ^ -^^ -'
u.
ifi
t^«^*S^ XB»i * ^
ns?
&ii&llarXy» for the ntutual term between field and each phA«e»
as the rotor traverses e pole pair ( Y « 360°), the geometrical
relationships go throogh Qtm eoa^lete cyolo. The elr gap
there varies from a mloimtisi at ^z 0^ to a oegative mialouM at
ft 180**, (where the rotor tooth la oppo««<5 to the oppositely
vfoimd stator tooth) and on to f ~ 360° uhloh completes the
cyole. ThoBi
^fa ^ ^ral *• ^ra2 °°^ ^ ^^^
L^ - unldlyectlOD.g.1 mutual coupling
from field io arsiatur© (phase a)
^fal ' constant oojuponent of L^ (phase d)
L_^ 2 5 componont with posttloasl dependency
upon rotor,
(for phese b a^d 120°)
Tooth and slot relationship are such that the
air gap path for the field flux Is almost a constant. Thus
there is no positional dependency for tlie field self Inductance.
•i^jk ^ l^f, (15)
A rathar special case exists for the mutual
tara from the armature to the field* It may be qualitatively
im ^^
1 i» .«* .-\^
:.n'k»i
rx ?Hi
tasmm is m flim ^mstpmmnt la y»i cadsl dijMM»tloa <lwi to
•n |Mg| jiiiaiu jefcMi bjr#jiA #nniiF MlittMi THiiMlMi^
b«tiMMiii rotor tMth tasm !)••» ^ti^llar i@Kiore<l («mi itg* II) •
Mit Of oporotlott fir tli» «Xt«r^itor» It mll^t bo l\iosS^I^ to
tti^ « point b? point OftXoolfttiffiR of Ite not oir g^ flttx
bgr ^iflilool oolatlOQ of i*% I'liioo'o %aotloBi in t^ olr
IPI^ l4ioel arooo of iiit«rotloo« if me^, ootiX^ }m iJMiowio^
Mii Ofaorofcisr o tooQtittttivo oQol^io oC tte oir oiop flol^
iitt«lood« fhli nottsod »l#t oloo hovo volM In t3Mi ^pwMiloitt
^ftMfc flBttljMBr fldUftit bo sumIo tikot lObooo •Johmmp' ddUMsi
oro olidliir to mm^immmt tiliiiila®i» uhlol^ Mictilo^ mto
i^sioroa la 9mm oimiI^voo or my&a^tmmaim wmi^Um9» Ooror
lMMiif«r« ^bo olttgo 0001^ ft ocHioldon^Io oootor cC otr top
(;^8
^9m4wmB »'«"I?:; .. -V "'' ...ii'iiU,'.-.. -'., ^ i^t. ,»i'<
<NHr)MM»l tsfilo ^tVBtt^ mm^ mm ^^KX<aq Aljtfd
..-,-.*«.. 3 :.-Ti.:*--^,.A 0(^^ «*?*rT ,f.-*^w^.^ '»i^.fs:«-«=!r ^mpisfft9$
•1 m^iSi 4Nwi>* •«» moMmmz
s:
ixiid'
mii^lm imi^-^ ^<ft» <Ni» ••*^- *'^ «4|^ -WifiM* i««
'Bm 8»»tiittg pTMMMitAtloa will igMaNI tiMI
vs^9»tmm of tisiMM dft^pi^ clitst f«r Ii3# ti«» ^lag Midi will
iJSiSihmMBi




%,^ J^i? ok- '.'
Xf I-? l^M j«*o-:f «E^tt arf^ '»i'5. arai?*s rrftra** "-itt^ft^^ •or i'gcefM
'>f?.t









Slooe tbd phase voltages are aot to be used
directly Irj appllcfitlon to the modulator, a new voltage
Ifi defined below which is the dirrerence of the phase
voltages, A like treatxaeat is made for the currents
t
1, = l. =
-lb (21)
Also, from sysimetry it is assumed t
Therefore, squatioas (18) and (19) are ooiabinea
below. The constant terms of the mutual of field to 8rma«»
ttire are retained einoe siga has not been defineds
^x'^^ ^V[^-al ^ ^fa2 ^'^^^'^^ - ^^fbl ^^fb?. ^**» (f -H20^^|
-
^x (^l^> - ^ ^ fc^aal ^ (P-aa2 «^« ^^"^^
^^^
•ar
= ;^ <^f^L^fal - ^fl.l + ^^fa2 ^°^ <^ - 30)]
- i. 2K^ . 4. i^ I(2L^^^ ^^.^^ COS (2fi 30)]
(23)
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It the simplifying aasumptloa Is m&6e that the
second hannoalo term Is of negliglbld Importance, which
maj be justified later end also using p for the operator ^ t
«x' P^^f^ L^fal • ^fbl -^ J3 1.^.2 «^^ ^^-30^^ - lj2R^ ^ 2pL^^,]
{2h)
It %h» field excitation is supplied from a
constant current source, alternator behavior may be
described as folloirs if constant speed Is assumed, (the
phase angle is dropped)}
•x' h if=^ r«2 •*• <'*>!- ^» <2»,+ apt^) (25)
^e procedure to be followed later will be to
•Tftluate the various constants of the meohlne by conventional
Methods and to thereby provide a cheek on the foregoing
analysis.
Pevelopmsnt of liodi^ator Circuitry
The next stage in the design of the full soale
magnetic modulator Is to expand on the operation of the
circuitry to be used* As mentioned In the introduction, a








ii?S i »* tl« ,^^. ??af i 'x*







fiucceesfully la Hefereac© 10, A fmtiMW ot %h% «»oh«ntc«
of oporetlon of t e circuit le in orcier for this presentation.
I^p convonlenc© In aaslygl*, there ere thro* piooevlBe linoar
appro^:im»tlon« to the cyclic op«rAtloci, Th»«« are shown In
Fig. V sna are In ordar, the Qb&rglng circuit, ths Inter-
aMdlats discharge circuit end %lm final discharge circuit*
Bxe Charir.lng Circuit
Xb the charging portion or the cycle, the alter*
nator causes the voltage on C to rise in a conventional, full
oyolo, a.e, resonant oharglag «04e* (11) Hie plecevise llnesr
circuit for this aiode is valid over the greatest part of tbe
eyole. ^e Inductor L is plaoea in series with the internal
inductance of the alternator to bring the series IC corsb lost Ion
to the proper zaa^nitucle for resonaaoe. It is possible, vith
no liffiitatioos as to choice of other circuit components to
sateh C to the Internal inductance of the machine* I In
tlw esse at hand, the pulse transformer turns ratio was
Halted to li5 which in torn imposed another constant tlirough
the pulse forming networkJ Kote that the circuit is considered
to be open to the right of C^ due to the high isapedanee presented
o
by the first saturable core, starting with the alternator
•32
.iiiSSi:tr;.^.^.,..'^*-- ^^
—i»-tr« '^v^t ,«#i'.o'^a sin.t .Ciq ^^::-
IXUl ^^^IIW^***'^ V.l(W "- ft^*^" - ,ai'>.«io "^o^ltil
tBimXl •tiwoottiq ^ mdo '
•rfrf lo t-Rsn #te^)(t**© f» '«k%JC "r. 9
iaa'izKt^ii '
KclJ^Si, . •iOJtrjie^ • ..
4^i;.' ,..ail.««©t7 af i-T ^vvi"5 .at; ?
c
«1 . ^a erC.^
J<t4» X^
sc











































-o^ 6 ^ ^^i5 ^ ^
*^ To
^r»^ ^ra.
















































The tlrae domain response therefore consists
of a sum of a damped sinusoid puHs an undamped sinusoid.
Comparison with Undamped Case
For the undamped case It can bs shown (10) (11)
that this voltage across the capacitor Increases by a
STKquantity —
—^ at each succeeding positive or negative peak,
The effect of damping, o^ ^ o , In the Equation ( 3 O) is to
decrease this rise since the <^ turn corresponds to multi-
plication by a decaying exponential in the time domain of
the steady state sinusoidal turn. If the damping is
negligible, there is little effect on the first few peaks
of the time domain response of the a.c. resonant waveform.
The criteria for negligible damping might be defined as







(IX) (CI) n-woria ©cf nao ;tl sbbo bee, eri;t ^o'l









ISli* iiait««t tU3r» £lr#t ftfttiirabl« e<»*# ^jmmi iotM>
elroiiit la ^ ttmmtmp ^3m energsr or Hat 9hmm^ C^ to tiMi
MU» Porados B»t%R»?l£| aot otOj latattt t^.it» «N#9i^^ traaftfftrzHH3»
but 1^ wmt l»e tritfiisrQrra'fS in a rnXntesm emmmt of %lBi»» aofi*
•Ut«at tfltb XimltatlQCKi ln|p«to4 taif tim MLi^ Xlaa lAilah
l^p«aiJrie<3 Ic %hmt it is aaalpaH to k»op tbt nMbor of ti»»fis
on the oooood ooturoliXo ooro to o iwtiiliiiwwii If it is yomowboyod
tl3«tr tb* laq^wBioo or thii ooooo^ MWinfl oopo io lUPoportlimoX
to tlii Ofimapo of ^o mmimi* or torns, it «ao t»o ooon that a
Xara^ iapo4aB»o tiiXl oaiioo piiXoo idiiotartioa* A footor rioo
tUm iMMraito fowar turns for tha 9mm roXta@a poak« 2ha











' t«iC^ 0MMMMI «tf aK'i «l»'MMt
.6 oau»ij^4.s>a^;«0
CC\
five 9tag* 4l8trlbttt4»«S oai^soltftnoe &« e tubstltutioa vhleh
U Tftlia iAmk tb« auijoir l^^^aaat^r ««tiis»9QAat6 ot th» eh«rgiii£
mnr* ^cnna itr« noil b#Xoif tbt "^Qiit off** i>«quftt^7 oJT th*
«rtirielel trMMtaaftcloa Hot giv^ti b:rt
f - 1
C ~ «f^iiclt«i3Ldii per «tAg« (33)
il<»t9 thiitt the am*r«at eofisista or thttt portion
ooatrlbatiog to l'i'% eh«rslag tM a aioooad term^
^^^^^^
t^^
aagiMtizlae ourroat pA«ft«d by tb» aeooiu^ oors* duo to lt»
lotf Impodootto* X)b« BWOhAalsm of thlfl tru&sror !« uQ(i<sr»
stood by rovortlng to LaFlftee ootetloai for pur|>o«o« of








where: H - H the coercive force
c>
N a number of turns
I - mean core length (cm)
m































lol ae*i3qinB ui ;f|j
















V w + e.) , J + F!rri;fn^ "">^
*rK
V.' ii^j^m [^
"^sscvs^.^}"^}!, U^La) ) ^37)
tili«r« I*„ » »«tur«t©d incjuctane© of first core
5c " loBjpea c of ?m
I - L© Plao© trarujform of current In Incucteno©
S ~ -s La Place transforra of Pi^l-J voltage
In the tta© domain this voltsgo Is:
V^ '^ Bin u.' t (38)
5C (C^t5c)
This voltage maxlalzea at t =~^ seconds which





4- M .]^^ .
ii.„ ..s W

















ftm ttm u'ls of the order of 10^ rad/sec
•nd this f«0t glTOB jufitiricatloQ fop dropping out the
last two ter«8 of ^oatlon (38) If the time iaterval
confllderod Is sasuLl ( ^x lO'-^/ase). !Ifhe nagnltude of thli
first peak is:
Vbp' 2 ^copC773tr <39)
From cooeervetlon of oaergy, for complote
satrgy tPAcxafor:
C :: (Jl2—) X 5C
Cq • ^C (41)
^^^
_ FitiaX LI scherjie Circuit
Th« saturetiOQ of SC2 effectively puts a m«toh«d
^eriaiaatlon across the oherged artificial transralaslon line*
39
m)
•^•XqBOo «za1: ,X3«IMI« "^o a
t tS^Miia
(Od)
(XU) :?: - 0^
Hht -^ l^fiJLLafi
ec^
Slnco ttiie p&floction ooefriolent is zero at tha sft^iMtroa
eB uriitj for the open end, a rectaagulcr pule© or
dtaretiOD 2 x 5 ^ f^ seeendSf Is delivered to tbe isA^aetroa,
of «aplitud0/j i
^ooD "^^^^^^ '•'^^^ pulso tranarormer la
asaumed ideal and tha Impadanoa or the aecond core la aasusied
2oro.
Dae to stray oapeoltlve alTectc, apurious
oaolllatioas occur ir the dancing diode is aot placed in, the
vai^Hetroti cireult. The diode causes these oscillations to
daaq^en out*
!l!he apparent reslstanoe that the aagnetroa presents
Is determined by the operating point set by the pulse of
oltage. This apparent resistance is sketched in Fig, V,
This roslstanee is reflected across the turnff of the pulse
tTMasfomaer*
The output of the mogaetron is led to a laatoliod




l»«aBaM ai a^»a booo^a «{' 'frt ^
oi aooltsXIiisao eant^ aaaMa abolb r.
atjwa*^ iiaiitfafi;«n a,- .t ^wistslfi^rr infttflp?^ ©sff




The modulator vystom design prooeduro Is glTon
in Appeadiic II« /^ sohamfttle ot %}:i& overall system Is
|^p«sent«<l la Fig. XV« Fhotographs of individual oompoaents
ar« prasontod In ensuing flguras.
Results and eurvos of data will be presented
for these Individual system ooiaponents In tkio oroer in which
they were taken, i^planetory e««Mnt is included as to the
means of measurements for the purpose of evaluating Um
data.
ften Cli;cmt>a|^t Clrcait Ol^jpterRatios
f^se tvo curves are plotted against field current
in Figa VI, for various Mpe9^ levels in the modulator. 3peed
iras eieasured by using s (SI Type 631B Strobotao t^leh was
ealibrated against a fectroni^ Type 5lk^^^ oscolloscope. fbe
voltages were sieasured with a Voltohcs^st wV97 eleetronlc
volttoeter and currents were aeasurod with this laeter aeross
. fU.d 10 oto reslotar. Th. object of th. i.^ plot I. to
41
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mmtMUr9 the sautual of the tlalt vlth ro&pact to oos phssd
bait, Fh.'r'crT vc-ltnr^s 'trctG ObsGinrscl to be bfllnacotS wltMa
etant current sourcs. In All oaset tho fi«ld waa oscillated
for thii* ptuTOoaa of ebt^lalnr &8 rLaftr a VBlao of xaro at
foafllMe ior tr:.o laatsoea volis^^ coo co reslaacl nagnctlMt
in tbe atator. It wa» observad that tb« raa idual nas^tla
•ffa«»t for tha irolta^ aeroea both {sb^aea? could ba f»a hlarh
«• 200 vol^^a at > Ue« 'i^iis raaiciiial. aixeot la aotlaou !&
that all oujC*T«a oamiot ba ajctrA{M>latac^ to tha Bma» polatj
noto the irifa^alar apaalng. tha objaat of the 1 plot la
to oatabllah tl&o a^^mtronotoA Itapcd anoa quujrqq bf &. aoci L.*
Tt.iB waa oHiaatirad oror aa oporatlos ^«n£e tmwr $ Ice to glvo
aa imax as to danger bar affacta.
Iiaftiet|.Ta Kffnet of Oiw Ihaga
Figure VII ahowa a plot of tha lactictlYs effact
of varloaa vrld^loga duo to th® aoglo rariatit oMiponaat of
iodaAtatMOy at ^ ka« tkm plot ^lv«a en In^aiL as to ataa<l3r
atata avalufitloQ of arsiattire eonatanta* ; oooaiaat currant
ftoux*oa provlda^ axoltatlon for one phf^aa bait of tha atatoi?,
idiUa tba rotor jsovad at tha Bp%^^ aopro«|»oaaJLa^ to 5 le^^
Tom altarHating volta^ gaoai^ata<l 1a t}^ arnatoro waa aaaauvod.




.^lO© fl vrf be*lr>xD asv feXttll »t« .ewiWi tflM»lMUiC« XX«fli








































Hot© the mftgnltude of tho second harmoQlc effect. Ho field
voltage ch&nge was observed aor wa£ any voltage change
observed in the second phase belt.
Transient effects
The effect of a step of voltage on the alter*
nator field as felt by one phase belt Is shown on i*'ig, VIII
and Fig, lA, . time eonstant of .119 seconds vas observed
at 5 ^« ' full load short circuit current test was made
and the waveforms of this ere displayed with those of the
field transients^ on ^ig« IX, Tlie actual photostetfi copies
are poor in the respect that for the field step it was
desired to place both voltages on the same time scale. Since
the alternator output has a frequency of 5 ^o, the armature
waveform is blurred. In the case of the short circuit
current test, the waveforms were placed on a fast sweep on tiie
Dumont 322 oscilloscope in order to retain the identity of
the armeture waveform. However, the film speed was not
sufficiently fast to register the waveform distintly for
reproduction. For this reason the peaks have been sketched
over for clarity. . time constant of about ISO/-^ was
noted for a group of photographs. This figure was computed
by assuming complete decay in five time constants. More
quantitative data on short circuit response woulu Indicate
a more cophifiticated technique in phasing swoop and switch
47
9%tuuit es/itXov V^ •'*^- '^'^'^ f5©viaadc f.sw «nfliwfo ©?^fi*Xov
« «»
i
••lq»o |*«*Be;rotfq X»«*aa .XI .-^l^ fle 1B£I%U^ bXtil
^•fl MAf baaqa «Xil ed^ «i<
j^mfn^ygn a©dU avail aiiAi^ aaff jaaaasi a*^ ^ 'io'l ,iioi^«a»»©V'





Ca) 60 CPS STATIC MUTUAL OF BOTH PHASES AS





SI 60 CPS 8TAT< V\^OH.
( A1 THM. or riWM^HmiM. < C Kc )




t«e£ elaplaced so mi to trlf^Kr tl^ «<i^dp ^loro tb» ahort
A 60 ey«la "ttatle** teat of flsld to
mutual ivkuMo'.Lii'j:. '.i-jii :;^h:6« ^30 FOMuslog corve Sji SbOHR
la Fig* X« Botli phi»« N^Xt ToXtngoii vare iw^ la Uia
«pilpttt«tioii or this mtttwil tMoh i« « fuaotioii oi* rotor
pMitioiu tbifl ia tomiN « "•totio** toit oiooo lax potor
wtti hol«^ fIxod At « luuNM wagio vhilo tlio crKfttoro voXtog^
»m8 measured, fbo Mtttttal Indtsstftf^a l£ derl\rod i>om this
t a noAlycio xor iaanaD&las ijaa porxar&»a &|r attaari<:^al
m4 this proooduro is glvon in ppoodix I« Tbm
rtfUh hWMoaie i« tho mgmt pro«iMBMo4 nt tho stotio t«ftt«
3:i«viag « fiiagmltfWit at dH^itt XX^ of tho r)«idl«M»steX. i
•«p«p«1w '^^yniuBio" ftiMiX7«lc wets porrorsMi4 aslog tho OR
M«9« ntiXyzmtf *Sfp« 1% • ISIita hoo aa iqpp«p Xlmlt on trw^vavmf
X6 ko» iMiMo it MUi aaooaaaxT t« opirato b«Xow 3 k« far
havaoiiia datatfAlnatloo. X% va* rirat aaamud that tlia tfsva*
rara i«o«iX4 b« a fttMtion of ret«p di«pX«aaawiit* / a«iqMai*laeii
of Uio jpoauXta of tha two vmmtm of noaatguNmaat la sItoq In
Fig» X, la foaai^aX tha statio haraoalaa aro hi|^Mr» than




•fit III I^M» nw i«»»tX<iv 9l*ii( •iirt^i i^hM>«^ '
•^tl«v 9%mimm mtii sXIHh •Xhw hmmdI • #* ^«^i -^iW 9<m
fll^ afl# sfflatf l«rt»^wi «i« alaxlMM •'•JUMf^** •#•«»«••
«| ii#tls •! $imtt&mmmm 'U^ mum ma 90$ %
^'^^^ (!^
(Hul) MVHJ oMgi ej. onilj »3n«a<«m tiWin^
50

(^pflyaX ^"PrwM of Ipduotaoeo ag n Fwactio^ or Eotpy Posit Ion
A 400 eps "etatlo*^ test w«ub perfornied oa the
MftShloe* The results of this ttst «re given la ?lg« XI.
ths purpose of the test nas to voritj tho forms of laduc**
tsQSss as }-ijpothos l2e<l In Cliapter XI, l^ote that tl^Aro is a
eonstsnt term and a posit lonslXj-KSapoadent tarsi for oaoh
indue t&noo. Hota tliat thare la no correlation in gia^nitude
between the 60 ops stetlo test and tbm ^00 ep9 test* (In
h9^ the msipiltttde of exciting ourrent vas the S8sse» jOO em*}
Kote ium ssialX seconu xiax-ioonle waTofona of iiie self indue-
tanoe of the ars&ature*phase belt.
Hlpbine liQ8 ,ges
A mammrs ^^ ^^ lessee of the maohine Is shown
in .'Ig* XII. The value of full lo^^d current v&s ohoseo
arbitrarily on the basis of 6^0 v (rmBy^ .615 a(r8is)for a i^OG
vfttts ratings mvm.%w^ resistance yteLO found to vary trcm
ilitfttt 79 93BmB to 90 Olms» due to bstating effects presuiaably*
An ©stiaated accuraey of 10^ is given for these power
figures, these losses were obtained by measuring the no
load pouer eoaMMl^tion of the insaore motor as a function of
speed « with the res letanee of the »otor araatiire* By
iMiasurlng total poiisr into the alternator^siotor systemt aad
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fffflfaiiH n w^ •o^tmtmx T^ mm^ ^^M>ff.yfi
aX) «ift»^ ftqo ^























Applying BOtor lofisee^ the powor ooofiuzsfid b^ the alternate
v«« Attained.
Wyirtny^at A ^MM MAAAItlT—Ant'
#j| AXAaplA or the mithA^ tuAd to m^eturo lijstorAsis
loop cocustentA At froquAQOiAA aAor ^ ko is shoi^a ia :*lg. XIIX»




current wwiBforiaB t:or*a takAo i:-' IV). Thea« wAr© trana-
lAt«d iat9 tha B«*l| CharaotArlfitis. soa«wh&t Xow vaIua for
KAJCinum flujr. density vaa ai»aaur@c. oft the first stsge corA^
using thia oethodg ;i>Atara«ed pAri;a6 ability ^ralaoa \mr^ tsden
by biaeing the eo^ iato a&turatiovi by bmaoa ef a bias winding
AA^ by jinAasurAiaAnt of the ifs^edaaee Geveloped by this wlnaiqg.
FjLnfel Syal^om : -
BaSAd apotx thA fvalU(\tion of constants illtia*
tratad in the foragoingy and upon tiis modulator d^diflft
procedure oontainad in .ppondix tl» 'At^fliAfi»9%iQ modulator was
fabrioatad for oparatien from a Si ^ pulao repetition rraqaeiioyi
ThA ayatAfia sohAnuitie ,!U illuatratec in i^ig* aV. A {^inka air
AAopresAor furniahai^a supply for the oil niat ii^«t(B&« ThA
AhArglng oapaoitor» C^^ ia *0075 ^f • Ilhia la ohargad by tbo
inductor alternator through an oxtornal indue tor » I30 nh«
ShA first stAg« core 9 an mold !^3d71^1t is wound with 709
turna of #18 beary foriwar inaulatod coppar wlra* Tlie bias
iflAdlng is 50 turns of #10 haavy forcxvar inaulatad oopper
•'^"- 55
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} ft> lilt it O^fif HR*"^*"' * w^iv ^ .•>i«\'«ti1*5
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13m» delay 11a« lad^tamse is 6«65i^ad %h»
t^paoltatu^e Ifi .0015 y^» ^Hia caeond stags eAturebXe eoro
eoiuilstfi of 6 stftokdd 50003 C^thotiol cores vowaA with 70
turns of #16 H,F« copper wire*
Wftveforms observed vlth the ssodolator ai*« Shcwa
In Fig* XVX, I^eltetloa w«« 700 sm. Teak vslaee of volt«|^
Wire cMaeuved aorose voltage dlvlclera aia^e up of series
eiQ;>aoltor8« Th^ iroltage dlvldars were eallbrated with a
Bevlltt Pi^kard Ftal«e Seoerato^ oa a Teetroal^ S14^ scope*
It vlll be noted that the first core is saturatlog {ireaatitrely*
Bias curreat on the first saturable core was .71 «ap«res.
A Spectral analysis of the raagnstron output v«s attempted
usla&r a T^pe 107 %«ctral Analyser (Sy?'^aala)« Vkm spectror
iia« quite unstable and was not v^iot90Ntsdm4 for this reason*
A standing wave voltage ratio of 1*0^ was observed using a
TB*l^/ik Standi!^ WsJVe Indicator.
Detailed photographs are listed on figures following
Fig, Ja^ll wiiloh polat oat details of oompooents*
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Mft iMAj^^»d ai •mmimtbaX Mill xml^ •££!
OT rftlw AoMw ••160 XmnAd^tO v b#3ic«i« 6 )• »ial«noo
t-. J4QV ^ avSXJIV JUL 00V Mii ««itf«^i&3U^ *l^^ •^i% tU
••i«i»i Ho 4» ol^ fib 9%m4lov ownM bmooiMi otmii
« {t:ilv Eift:fA«xdlf«e orcsi? i^«&iTl& oj^^fov drfT .aie^ffoiiGiid
•xXoiiiJ^a«OM ani^oi- il 0100 ^ooZl od^ ^mdt 6o#«« otf XXlw ^I
•••«o<ino XV. "> 1* f<i«iiisa la*ilt orf# no ta^mouo aalS
bot^Ho^ta aav ^u^ajjo loqM" *((^ ^ ala^Iania Xailooqa A
Mi^ooqt otft •( J tosT^CjuiA Xa<Uooqi trt^^ a aolui
ai««iOii aidjl «ol ba<lio«q|o#»dq #«a aaw boa ol^#aiii> •ilup mmn
a SAlaii bov^oado mm 9>«1 ^ ol^a*i ob^^Xot avow a«l>Mils A
.rtd^aolftAl oraM sttllaata 5lA\SI««t
afiXw<9XXe1 a#«fsll no bo^aiX am aiC^i^o^^dq b«Xla^aa




t»fi 91yc^^,teJfcirt c,^r€i4t Ch^iiot^Ml^,^oy,
the vcXue of op«r]t circuit voltag* pmv ph«««t
Fig* VX« It is ro&md that c per phase saitoal of 15*2 aih
Applies ever t>i« rangft 3*5 I<^ to 5*5 ti^« ^^1« vslus Is eoostsmt
vithin the toleraoisss &t afiftst»»em&{^t errors « estiraatcd et 5^*
nran ths irslttas of I said 4i^ c&n be foimd an istpodaoes state
iilp of iatomaX constaots of the armature. If It aa^ be allowed
to okip to the value of Interaal resist&rkoey &0 ohms^ ob-
taloea from poiiif* iB|^ mtttmummntB, it is found that tlio
apparent self laaootaooe of one phase looroaaes frttn 3*3 a^
at 3*S ko to k*2 ^ ot 5*5 to« Slnoe the aeeoM harmotiie
•ttqpkOBont of the self la^uotanoe is ftsoumo^ oogXlglble (to be
verified) it is assuaaed that this rise of 25^ io. the value of
self iodo^taaeey is due to the effect of danger bBr ooupllzig*
flit, ymlMif ^^m%m»f q^ ^^ Fimm
A strai^t line approximation for the aelf iuduotanoe
of an ^mature phase was sado for the ease of the second har*
»onio eociponeat of L^^, oaraol^
^g^^^^* '^^^^^ ^*^* '^ value for
this term i^leh waa 7.^% of that of the constant self In*
duotance. The net induct ive effect would be 15^ sinee It is
a aooond hamonio temu Bence* it is felt that the ^aission
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t«l«
hwXXt mi %^ 31 %l .wJPJML
iO
r?a te
Ilea e»iiJ TKJ- ijyAtf^K^r^^
of this t«rm i« Ja»tlfl««! for first order purpoiea.
traaglent uffootg
The In^mctaac® of the field winding w&« aotermlnod
to be .27 henry* Its »oro frequency reeletanoe wee 3$ ©Iwai.
Thle glvee e predicted tliae oonetent for tlie winding of
.0077 eeo« fhe traiuilent obeerved for a atep Input of
oltege on the field contained a time eonatsnt of .119 eeo.
fhls dlaparltj Imrolvea e factor of 15* An explanation
aTellable here lies In the eoupllng due to the danper bars.
This Is a large problem to quantltlse In the steady state
condition, ernd Is larger for the transient condition.
filMtohed on Fig. VXIl Is the predicted waveform
for tliO aTM&tore phasst obtained fr<»i taking the Instantaneous
excitation ourrent and applying the field to phase mutual,
this predicted curre falls within 10^ of the plotted wayefom
observed, allowing for remanent flux effects. It Is felt
that tlm 10/' dlTfereoce Is at the aecuraoy margin of the data.
For the short circuit current transient the time
constant may be ooniputed for an Inductance of l^ tih and a
resistance of kO ohas* as .0002 sec. This val«s of 200 micro*
••tOQds Is near enough to the experIraental value to leau to

















thl« wioaijig mm insert oi2*aiilt#<3 with wmm mmmmii la Hmmw
mi ftXoiivWf « «Br» o«H|»Xloftt«4 «ai^l«iiAtlcm it pNMbSy
mmgaiami ^m to ooui^li^ tdth tb» 4aiiiar' l^m* in «nir nmmtp
It In f^t «• m vmmt «f liMNM piNilliii4«ii7 pMla^i tluit
if tlii« pi0lttt im ^ ijB^Bmttmmm fm mm» mmkUmXm^m^i tmm
OTfMWilHfff%t*ffl qT tiht liifittfixinaMi At lEitfli*Vttlii fldt XO oittiNSWMMMfti
foHoidctg elJMiiire# For tla« tmOm «f ci^iHrtttl^ii immi^ Iq
«•«• trenilttiit x>«Miiiiit dhftrgliigi the eorrent U alaaNit
Mi^ at thy lastoRi tl^ first «t«j^ suttirttt^lii oai»e fIr^a*
flmi **iii|p|iiKiii''^ tMrt 1^ hiHTiMMiSiO #9tiliM3^ ullla^ thy
Vm BtmKi^ stats tf^ysfony*
^S^^r <|r^WIWPMHWiy %#iift VrpmV 'W|^"l#^y' ^W|piP " wHi'yS'aywP yWPi^iP *»^^^PSP
fayHi fhs ipaHlattys iNNMHstistt stf tlis fsvwi sf iM^NMitMsss
m&Bm tA QBo^dmt lU B»t« Huit tlis pbsts <liiplysswsnt or ths
syMpMSSit sf #si^ is 3U!0^« fhy vsliiy of esittiyill bsrs
s^slttNl is spgMiystttly ussXnmi* slnos it dilffsfv fr«m His
TftXoyy sbtsifisd Isgr using sthay^ fr«^tismiss# lo oompyXytloa
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ymmlmiimm #«ttf» ^ AAmm • m si^ mi si
MM wt mmm$mmi %» «i ihAcm? «lftr iti
«0 diim iMMMM oltntmnnvf <i.
«ifl»' J»M4 *di«M* *^ ^^;i r?i? "iv jj-^-a:-.'I ^ Sid it-
-t.-''' - .^m v.* ' {* «, , ^W
,»'
.,
«ca;r4U>ftit':Ld« £& m^' ':'^A 'aM3^a
ID
(n iirwu iiiiigl %» mmfk mm %« mmtmmK 9fi$mtiLrup .-:^iC. -u^y
of tb* Tftlius of Induetaoeai obtained la this '^atiitlc^teat
prooedur* vm* ootload as varloae fr^quooolea tmra ttsad« In-
da«d» the valuaa obtaload jTor a sp^elflc rroqoanay i^arlad
with the leral of reiaaoiaQt flux* For qoaatltatlT* aaaaurenoat
of these lnduotaiises» the valiMB of Iniiuotanees were taken fr^i
tbs operstlog oharaetarlstles of the alternator*
Hj^oy LosgaiL.
It Is appareat that the mmohltm la &&% too
•fflele&t { less than 64J^ affloiaciejr at S ko full loed)«
It al^t he eaqpeeted that ao^lderable Imat would develop
as a resalt of 200 watts latoroal dlsalpatloa at i^ ko«
Wmmt^r, such Is not the ease* fha ollsilst system keaps
a ooQtlauaX cedent flov^ of oour&d» and It Is dedoced
that herela Is the reason uhy thd aaahliie does not hoat i^«
At no tliae la the course of this InvestIgatloa did the
alternator shou signs of overheatlag» although boUi air
eanpr#ssor aotor and pspSam mover motor uere constantly
roimlnc hot.
H^frfid of Cfre Teyt^i^
Tlrils Is a very Interesting subject for whleh ths
reader might be Ptsye^ded bj a oursory look at (9) (troduotlon








Xx£fi»i3r o.fJ- m^i^imqim s* '•»
.1 a.;;
I «,; 4fV i
9i nAtiatf ila^
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The r««s0a that ourroot drlre vns selected here was booattae
it wna ths aaaleat to paaXizej howeTer, carrant drive la
not a bad eholae alnoe fXiu drive hac beem orltlclaed due
to tlnse variant rand««i lacoaal»te»clea la repetitive opor«
atIon. Sloee tbe auxl^um flu>; ohange la the aaXleot iteui
of iQtereat la the hyataresla lO0p« aoy Xegltl^sLate ^^jascui
wouIU proausa&bl;^ l^lve acoeptabXe rosulta* with regarda to
eoerelve foree pre-deteralaatloQ, It la deubtroX if the
eurroat drive produAea a vaXld quantitative tlgure to^
thla$ It IsllkeXj to give a hisi!h»r quantity* ^^la pre-'
4»temdoatlon, bowerery la of aeoond order Isiportaoee to
M04tiI«tlOQ la any eveot, since a veXl'^designed elrcult
uouXd provide meacis t&r adjaatmeat ol this bias. '.^
valid method of eheolclng aitur&ted permeablXlty voaXd alao
be ajppXlcsbXe to iHm pg»oblea at hand,
casoaX gXanoe at the vaveforma obtained la
Fig. XVI wlXX Xend eredeooe to a state^aent here that
WKflktQsnsi oooXd stand vast liuprovement. a word of
•aEpX«n&tlon la In order for these usvefenas Is In order*
Tim «riterloa to be settled first vas felt to be
Hbm volta^ laa^nltade reletlonshlp^ to ult, 5 kv at the
eathttde of the magnetron. tShererore the excitation was
adjusted to give the $ lev peak Toltage at this outpat.
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'-/-m r?--^d !**s;i avi-!fr 'safH #i»iw i»it»i^ ^-^ ^
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•tJ
hfm-ivft^^ ltMi^^/-^»n»v? '.3Rit 4» i>ftj!:i-^*i.
J^^la^.Mlai
i:S^^ ^* :t.i . J(U ^ *****
Wb«a this vas (ioni»» the Tolt-tlBui lategrtd of the wsT^rorsi at
C h«d exo«Mi«(«4 the Ability or the turna on SCI, tho first
stage core* to fire st the rapetltloti freqaoooyj saturation
mm ooourrli3ig prttmatureXy* Slaoe firing ooourred at tha peak*
Mhsra th« first dorlyatlve has a Xotf y&Iw&, tha vslae of 2 kr
was oorreot* This particular core ease had been burned i^on
SfTerheatlog Ijq a prsTlous taoduXator niodel tested earlier end
It is possible that Its usiglsHim flux swing had altered sines
the series of test runs. It was the burning idilsh pre«pte<l
His use of oil Loners ion on both ooree,
^sereforsy there are two series of wevefortas shown
lis Fig* XYX* The lower left two vaYeforms correspoad to the
wavefCHfa of &^. (t) shown at the top. These three eorrespond
to 5 ^ et ^e Biagoetron oathode. Bote the premature saturation
and Its attec^tant effeots reflected into following circuits.
Itatlon was then reduced to 4*5 kv at the
ttron i^leh reduction eXlmlneted the premature saturation
of SC1« !the Xower right hand wavefornis of ^Ig* sn resulted
froa this ehange. xy^se show a pulse rise time of about .3
mioroaeoondSf e fl4^t portion of about ,0 mloroseeonde and a
rttspXlke faXX off of about X i^icrosecond • Tim lest could have
been steepened s^awidtuit by trial and error tuning of stray
eleiaents* These pulses are quite satisfactory in shape « but
not in peak aagnltude since the reduction in voltage has
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•a ItiM poise w " to i»« jTtjusssr perhaps ss c r«ault of
t^ we of the eight iteeke^ eere« at &ca«
mkxsM
fim fti» of i|»eetrfil eacilTtlU he^ been to nee the
outpui spe^trtstt se e erlterloa of pitX«e tAmpti* li»a»e» if a
apeetx'al QC»reIope of nine (x) /» ooald liave been obtfll»ea
ikII^ en inqparl'tiet nef^fiwii^. atte to oet Intepoal effects » «
%«ttMHP %mS^ sM to at^rstwi iNtt'fsnaaaoe «wi et luMi l^n that
Siv«a I97 pulse sh^e eleeMi*
A stan^lag vave ratio of X»0$ was aohloTe^ b^
ttSJiitlMimt of thm ternilci&tlofii bOMifer ao stable speotPttn
tMII iwttiiaia* a^le is BOt asvettiotti^le siooe it eould be
expeote^ that tha $ kv voltage trigger (1«q« the left head
pulse series on Fig* XVI) » eontatned spurious oso illations
«flMMi4 iQr Ite train of parasitie spiiies. i or the rl^it hand
set of pulses, the peak voltage is about 4*5 kv ubioh plaees
the operating poimt itx the shaded area of >'ig« T/* thiut it
is apparent that if £^bd spectra were to be obtalneti, it
iiTOuld be c^eidental*
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'.o OJf^rt STTtt ^^lltor^*
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wurxm V
(ai) !Sh6 GQp« fihooXa b« oil ianttipceil for t«gi9«r«ttir»
0Q»$r^ ftsxl fttftbiXltj, K«Ivllle <2) uji^d oil l^iiswpelOQ
for haVk 4ifllQGtrte prc|MVtl«« ttoad tor eoollns cm
mil aasiag so th«^ tl^o h»«t ai«fiip«^iv« »ttrrAO«
•4A IMI ppoj^ortlonal to ntoIosio*
<b) '.^ha loduetos* aXtsriiflitai:' ejrriolooey is marglmiX for
%kiis tipc^ed. ^£l2d b«aio oQucmpt or t}^i« uso of ttm
ia<IU0tO3p sXtariial^ar boro 1« domid aikI i^aotrisabXo
iQ the oontj^oXled'-onTirowitttt atago, F«p hlg^
frequetiey piaiwx^* go^wretioti^ thoro appoars to b«
^t^otial voXmao g«la» but &m.ilis3py bearing
•tHJ^ROiit (i»o« tbo «ir »oeip^«8>^ fihooXd bo la*
togrfttHNi *M an oaootitlal ^^^t of Sonus otl^or pot*tioa
of the oireiraXX system* thus ^o bookkoeping eosto
«ld voXu»o of this i^arssito sTOtom wo'^dd bo spXit*
(o) Tl3» wi^^tlo iisiodiiXotoir is & souiid sad |»raotioabXe





#,r:5a^lt3i»T^ Sai's f5ii>-T?5« *j ai tcejf»Tt?fj«»« ^jisJtsftpt'^ flrfT (©)
ae?
liatfffqiirw»Bit> Cotre eec@iitrieltl«0 »% the prodaotl&n
produjsilon o&Ilbratloa of the <|aaclratur«i fl«I<l oT
1^ d*@* «B9ill^rt^» rifisioXy the h«i*d snglaeerlng
thott^t «n3»ddl«d la th» «4»aMiA%i ^ after ftll































ftm folloylng stoi^t ar« e tmt oi %h9 mms^ vhleh aii^
be tupay»4 to 8««i«t la « prc^Nir itadojmtMWliag i^ th» tma of
this i»»dttl«%or 878t«sii
^Ebft use of the 9l£^.t laateh^d aore9 for tbB s^^ooS
•tas» aiflt«h loii^ b# qitofttlouabl* la that m oX«£U3«r
paX«a without mlesor fussy at^tm ml^t b« ashldred*
B^ uufto «f ^l^t «or«» hear^ mm tot thio pmtpm» of
a»«tlng the yolt-ti^« iQtegr^l £*«^tiilr«»i>atft irlth
thu '^Idttat-lodtietciaod" 8(»Xatlmi«
tha p9ft«lblXit7 6»i^ s m&tm ^ims^ym Im^^^ pmwamtmf
99t of elrcalts <ixlst@ hero to iieooujat far* th9
iiKll^ei^ hmpnt» J^M tlmt tl^ «Sl«F«rity la tb« fi@Xd
e«ii«e4 by curr®!2t« in tbs 4ia»ip«p b«r#«
Wis $mil»^mt « M0m pmmmi^ ppim mft&r to djo&ble
i^S'atlim *% M#i# pdUte repatltlon fx»«qudiK»lefl,






twq mi$ m% mm mmd ••«• ;^ :..io lo ••« idf
dahi ata—itiJiftii Xati9#al tBl^-^Ieir «Ct m^imm
iM^wiVK hm/ml mtm» 9 mm m !• x »•« cifi
•tf tti» till III • teft h9$9ikmKi •« i
•lit tti «J»««.f"r.
iMui« •# mmm mmHii hi
(d) Op0|»ttti(.oa at «. Xmmr ggty ratio on tl^-e mmar^*'^"*


















Powsr eoaslder«tloci8 on the prirsm mor^r Dimors
aetor« dlctateci the oliolod of e lowsr prf than was orlgla&lly
plannGd* It had bean hopad that a prf of 10 kc could bo
attalofid^ but it wrlll ba aotleed that the no lo^u rotational
leaaea of tha altar tsator aro qulta high* with a paak power
of 15 i£w at 8 prf of $ kc, there la a duty ratio of 1/200
Ibr a 1 mloroeecoau poiae* fiila gives aa airaraga power of
75 vatts, AaaixalQg a s«>dulator affloleooy of 50^ (10), thla
aeaas that ISO watta of aTerage potier moat be 8uppll@<3 from
the alternator* t 5 ^o the no loaci loaaea are approi^lm^itol^
1^ watta as plot tail la Fig. aII« fiiorefore this frequeucy
vas adopted for the full soale taat« slace it appeared to
fall within tim llmltatloa of the i hp motor used to drive
the altera&tor*
Tbm Heytheon Fackage Magnetron, 2JjQ, was eheeea
alnee It wrna operative on low peak power of 15 kv. The
operating point i4*95 t<^v 6t 3 amp* wae selected, at ^ZGO mc«
Thus the apparent nagnetron realstenoe wae flzed at 1.65 K*
'7F^
XI jaav^s^A
/;<^i, 'ijt iJ. 1
9%maid nivwom mdtq •di ao Maolimfblasioo i^rwo i
OOS\i !• 0X*«i ^5W» 3 ax •loiiw ; io liq • #• nM ^X 19
v.,uc:ii..-ix ti/i^ •«ial*wa .lU .Jl^ »? b^lrfolrr a« a;t;tB« 0^1
o# bM|t<|«a il •9ml% «;»a»^ aXaot IXifl fd^ 'iftl fta^QdO* mw
•vitft o:t boae loioai qxi { Aift Ifi Aoi^ailiBlX Mlt i ' XXal
#rf!C .wii cl lo •MW^q al»»a *»- ** *^ •anil
^5ip. 0^( ts tb#;roaXaa aan .^M C a tjI t«i»q«
•.^*C
It tfiMtld hmwm b««o (2«slr«blc to have obteloftd a pitlAtf trftsa*
twnmp Mlth * ^uriui ratio la tas Boigk2i>iMiriia9«l of Islit MN«»v«r«
th« aaitlimiB «irfillabl«i wm Xi5» tbxm tba realfttaiioe raflactam
Mr... to th. md.. forolng n.t.»p>i «. 1.65 :c 13^2^ or U
ohine. ^lac« this Talua sat tha oharaotariatio realat&nca of
Vkm artiriolal dalay Una mni& aloca tha pulea duration waa
flxad &t 1 mlaroMtrad arbitrarily* tha paranatara of tha
dalay Xloa wara ^Maorlbad wbmi tha naalb«r of ata^a uss aat*
Thla vaa flJca<l arbitrarily at flva* i^lth tbo aciiaibar of
ata^aa aat at flva, tha claXay P#r ataga for tha F7S liaa fl^^d
at l/loth of a nxlormiaaood* ffaiis ^ba two alAttltanaoua
aqaatloiui vara aatabliahads
.0015 8iicrof«Piid«
L ~ 6»66 ailor«lM«rlaa
Chaptar II it la aaan that C^ la apaalflad
tm $G (w *QQ75 Bilerofarada* ror raaoaaata it la aacea*
•ary that tha tommlm ba aetlafladi
:7G







6.28 X ^ X lO^^'r-j^
b o
or L + L, = 135 milllhenrleB01
Note at this point that the Internal inductance,
L., of the alternator could be used to determine G for any
value of frequency (prf ) • However, this would imply that
the option is present to select any value of turns ratio
in the pulse transformer, which option was not present in
this investigation from practical considerations, L was
therefore set at 135-^ =" 127 mh.
The voltage relationships of the modulator are
specified by the operating point picked for the magnetron.
Por a 5 kv peak pulse delivered to the magnetron, a 1 kv
pulse is required from the artificial delay line. This
specifies that the PFN must be charged to 2 kv prior to
discharge end hence this in turn specifies the peak voltage
to which C charges as 2 kv.
Now it is feasible to specify the turns to be
placed on the cores. Both cores were of the same material
but were manufactured by the /j?nold iinglneerlng Co. and
Magnetics, Inc. respectively, hence the trade names i;>eltamax
and Orthonol. This material can be compared on Fig. Ill
=^ox ': 3S.
o ^









ea« ?o;:taI-CrOfrT «r(.t to
sixfT .^r'tr VRlob InJon'i"-





with othAT »qiutr0 loop ffl*t8rtftl«| it will be ••«& that th«
fluu d«o»lty awlog l» l«rg<i» tha GO«pelv« force U low. tba
feM*s itt« i^arp ana tha flatoaaa of tha Maoiifaeturer'e
aatura-
tloo data ladleataa a low value of aatoratad pawiaablllty.
fn eoa«>are d^&amlo perfonaaoaa, aianrea of ^atereaia
ware oalcalatad, almllar to tt^at ahowi la Fig* XIII. li^om
aurracit*TOltaga relatloiiahlpa It waa found that a ohaoga in
fraqtiac^y la tha regloa of $ ko ahowad tm algalfloaat
#4liartttre iVoa a awaa for that iTaqttacacy, fha loop for
3«X2 ke la ahown la the flg»irG« f&p a wSy^Wi oere« Saa
aaaaored flax dettslty awing waa SH^fSOC seuaa* Tha swaaurad
•ataratad pairaai^lllty waa I4.2 for this eora^ Thla waa
ebtaload by maaaurlEis tlia voltage aaroaa a aaturatad oora»
at 5 ^» ^^he eore» of courae» waa drlvea lata aaturatlon by
« littond auxiliary winding, ul^t ataakad saatahed Orthonol
#50003 aorea were uaad for the aaaand aatisrabla core. The
aaaaurod fluu deoalty awiag^ Z h^t waa 2 ,500 gauaa with
a aaturatad pamaablllty of 12.
Both ooraa davolopad cooaldarabla heat In tha
•wltahiag prwi99§ tuidar taat. Witireforma ba««Ni dlatarlMldl
HBtftr aitrreat drive after oore thaa tea mlaatea of operation
and It waa therefore daeeiad neceaaary to provide for operation
of the eoras under oil for eoollog purpoaea.
'.78
•4$ tMCt
•itijaoawMq oa8«9isir&« .to ittn^v u^i • «4N»ttftitei »«#& OOl^jT








For the main wiEidlag oa the first 8tag« aoro
it ifflui first BeoesscrT- to dotormlcio the olt-tlma Inte^sl





S8S>ctltatlag lato the formolaf
r I
« , io 4ft X XO^













« 4.7 t»t «a^«ir« tami 4fttt«ir«(i for bift»« (tl^ls Yidae




iNnmfort tisi wiwiaite of bicui Is 4«»t^^eo4 by tlMi
aSjrjr«Nioi»« x*«qair«4 to jnitura t3a» ^mrw t& th» d«slr»^
t^wNiive roi^#l thle la ceeii to bm ^^^^^Mlt »«$ k^ tm^m?^ tmnm*
fm «» Arbltr«r3r 50 tarsis &a th« bios ifla^ing^ «tii «np«r«fi ^f
4»«$^ m^9r9» let 2*<H|uijp«^«
^^ V0lt4»tl.«r liit#grel or t^bt i^l^tfig^ nHrr^l'^m
mmm KImi fifv U «bt«Jji»i3 by iiit#j^^ti<m or tlse iiuaytloaX
«iqpir*sjil«n ^oar thlis ^oltiE^f OAgliiKitiag tit* s^Hi^efS 9»4mt *jff«at
•r wipMitisltig currcat i& %h» »miomii «taige 06r«*
.84)
gglj^A*.' sft^fitt r>*'n.ffr7fi .t*ir? V»..'i s*
mi
»n<Kpi«
fjTv^iTr^jfe «»^S^fi felVAtlfitt fUuf IttT* 7)dfi fjSlOrt s^'Pt'^* ' '•^*
'o^.jVn^
1
^ J LsclS d*cop
—
V"
^; Substituting values Into this formulas
2
18.1 X 10*^ vclt s«o.
For the nuiaber of turns for T,he second stage core;
H ^ 36.2 X 10"^ X 10^
26500 X t> X .12i
' 70 turns p
(a Is #121 cm for one core)
The saturated Inductance of the second stage core
is computed to bei
^802s-. 3.2 ITfisA lO'^ (otlsHia Sagllsh units)
m
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etoo 3,i*^B 5floe>ea «*
CO 8i
B- ~ -i
i^ajj-tii- ....«iA-»cy" -^^) riifii^ii^^^^--"^^*
rici 9.8
-gx'^^
or tJa« «)»tl&«tod ordQi* of flMigiiitttj^ oi* Btpfj indue tftneo in
tlM iMi£iafttro» olrouit.
th» riOftX ttOHi^tation la th* dasign &f tho
a^doliitox' iB to ehaek th« d«»|plng eenstaat of tbo chargloi^
oiroult. Th» ehi»rglim «lreuit eotiaitts of th» latera&l
recistiuioe aotd armaturd Inauotaneo of th® altaraatort 1»
««rl6C with the «xt«jE*aaI ledttataneo required Toi* jr@«oa«tt(i#
nod th« oharglng e«paioltor» C^«
'Sh* r«ei«taae« ii»«9»»ii3^ Tor erltlofuL claia^liig Is
glT«n by axwsiliietlOQ of tho «xpreB«loa for th« looatloos of
tha polaa of tha ao«£>lax fraqtianey i^aapoaaa of ilia olreult*
^ • . » I ' pm _ j#i»-.n,r»><i i . i|
<^w
Nliax^t li « iatornal raaiataaoe of tha aaehloa, a,
1
L ' total ladiK)taflAa of the ohttrglng circuit, L^-V L,
C * ohsjrgiiiji oapaoltffiQioa* C^
y«r oritlcel dasuplBLg tha axfkraaeloa oniiar tha




fi ^ It. if •"'"'










For the values used In the ffiodulator It Is seen
that this erltioal resistance is equal to;
^ \^ T. 10 ^
= 8500 ohniB
The ratio of this value of internal resistance to
that required for critical damping is thus seen to bei
A- » •C093
?l»om which calculation it Is assumed that the
damping effect is negligible. !Cherefore the waveform of
the voltage across the charging capacitance should closely
approjcimate the waveform of that obtained when damping is
neglected oompletely, namely a waveform vhloh. charges to
3.14 X the excitation voltage, v;hose volt-time integral is
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Radar magnetic modulation using
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